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The Sen Luis City Council 
studied and listened to public 
imput Tueeday on a propMal to 
add 298 more parking spaces in 
downtown San Luis O b i^  at a 
cost o f S6 million.
The Conumhiity Parking Ad­
visory Com m ittee (C PA C ) 
presented a proposal to build a 
threwstory parking garage at 
Palm and M ono S t r e ^  and a 
100-space surface lot at Broad 
and Marsh streets.
Kan Porche, chairman o f 
CPAC, stressed "the project if 
justifiable, as it meets the
,  \ A fc L x v o a
ivUo w
Council listens to parking plan
needs o f the users”  by pro- 
. viding tbe 298 new parking 
spaces. ‘ ‘The project is of 
positive value to the whole com­
munity."
Porche’s views were bolstered 
by the Business Improvement 
Area who approved the CPAC 
plan by an 8^ 2 vote. However, 
the organizatkm desired more 
feedback in the form of reports 
m ailed out to  downtown 
businessmen.
A  parade o f 18 citizens then 
voiced their thoughts on the 86
million proposal.
CPAC critics argued that 
alternatives such as rideshar­
ing, shuttle services and 
employee rewards for parking 
out o f the downtown area to 
free space for shoppers were not 
given reasonable consideration.
Don Ross, a San Luis ar­
chitect, iiffered  a counter­
proposal. He suggested that ex­
isting parking lots be restriped 
to accommodate compact cars. 
Because the parking spaces 
would be smaller, space would
be increased approximately 10 
percent at an estimated cost o f 
one-eighth that o f the CPAC 
plan, said Ross.
Proponents were skeptical of 
the restritfgg there '
was no feasible w ty ^  super­
vise whether the spaces were 
actually taken by compact cars.
D avid Garth, executive 
manager o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, believed the CPAC 
plan to be a "reasonable solu­
tion, as there is no such thing 
as a perfect solution."
C
Garth also said that a few 
large parking lots should be 
located on the downtown 
periphery rather than assorted 
small lots throughout the 
downtown area. The periphery 
parking lots would cause shop­
pers to walk downtown rather 
than parking a few yards from 
where they want to go. He 
believed this would increase 
business downtown.
The d ty  council has sched- 
ulsd a noon session for Aug. 30 
to study alternatives to the 
CPAC plan and hear more 
testimony on ths committee’s 
proposal. The council w ill decide 
t ly  parking issue Sent. 7.
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u People head list of 
fair's main attractions
The PRCA Professional Rodeo begins a three-day run tonight at the coun­
ty fair In Paso Robles. Practicing for rodeos a decade from now is DIone 
Paul, a seven-year-old from Bakersfield.
B Y  S H E R R Y  H E A T H
Man Wiltw
There are hordes o f people and herds 
o f animals, tasty tostadas and demoli­
tion derby bumper cars, musical enter­
tainment, masterful artwork and more 
at the Mid-State Fair in Paso Robles. 
The fair wluch opened Aug. 5 con­
tinues until Aug. 15. Though no more 
stars will grace the fair stage, oiter- 
tainment still thrives as the RRCA 
Professional Rodeo opens tonight at 8.
I f you don't mind crowds and cow 
pies everywhere you go, the county 
fair seems to be just the place to get a 
. little old-fashioned fun and spend a lot 
of money. Paso Robles is hardly 
recognizable these days as this qtiiet, 
small town has captured the attention 
o f thousands of residents throughout 
the state.
For the very young, there are farm 
animals to pet' and merry-go-rounds 
(with both artificial and real ponies) to 
ride. For the older crowd, there are 
flower and vegetable displays to 
marvel at and lots o f tots to oversee.
People watching
Then for thoM in the middle, there is 
anything you could ever desire iq the 
way of munchies, stage shows and car­
nival attractions.
One female Cal Poly student ex­
claimed that the only reason she came 
was to "eat corndogs and see the guys 
in their tight pants," while a middle- 
aged num pointed out that he came 
"to  look at all the ladies.”
And indeed that seems to be the 
main attraction: people. They come in 
all shapes and sizes, dressed in 
anything from leopard-skin to cowhide. 
There are dudes in their boots and ten- 
gaUon hats, grandmas in their dresses 
and teenager girls in dolphin shorts 
and new wave getups.
As you wander around the
fairgrounds (being careful where you 
step, of course, for many a cow has 
gone before you) you’ll see animal 
shows (on one particular night there 
were sheep drcMSsed to match their 
masters), a plant and art exhibit, done 
by professionals and amateurs, and 
stage after stage o f country bands and
dancers.
There is Frontierland where comdog 
stand abound and old-fashioned, an­
tique portraits can be taken. Then 
there is Carnival Land, complete with 
all the usual ring toss games and stuff­
ed animals.
. And, as you weave through the 
masses o f people and food stands, 
you’ll come to an amusement park full 
of rides and screaming riders, a freak 
show and a fun house. Flashing lights 
and festive music complete the scen^^ 
as barkers try to coax you into partak-’ 
ing of their games and features.
For those who don’t want to fight 
the crowds, there are mini-trains to 
whisk you around the grounds and golf 
carts for rent. But to really see the 
fair, and the fairgoers, you have to do 
it on foot.
Born jagain
' One Paso Robles resident suggested 
that "you ’ve got to come more than 
once. First as adults, then as kids to 
see the animals and rides."
“ I just come because it ’s here and 
it ’s fun,”  he said.
A Santa Barbara wonuin said she - 
took a day o ff work to come up and 
"enter all the drawings, see the Pat 
Jackson Dancers and eat everything.”
“ I also got to see Kenny Rogers 
from outside the stands, but then a 
security guard pulled me out o f the 
bushes,”  she added.
So it seems the Paso fair has 
something to please everybody, young 
and old, cowboy and city boy. If you 
can afford to park (neighborhood en­
trepreneurs are everywhere), munch on 
any kind o f food you could want, and 
shMt a few moving targets to win a 
teddy bear, the fair is a refreshing way 
to spend a day or evening. ’The stage 
shows are free and the performance 
quality is usually very good. Just ask 
the rest of the thousands of people 
flocking around.
"The crowds here are great,”  said 
one o f Pat Jackson's American 
Dancers.”  They just horde around and 
move when they hear something start 
up. Then they sit down and eat until 
they hear something else and move 
on.”
Car and moped parking to be expanded in fall
BY PETER HASS
staff WfIMf
Drivers o f cars and mopeds will have 
/ more parking spaces to choose from 
beginning this fall, according to Cal 
Poly ’s executive dean o f facilities plan­
ning.
Douglas Gerard said approximately 
76 auto parking spaces be added 
along California Blvd. this month.
To accommodate the addition o f these 
angled spaces along the street, traffic
will only be able to m ove one 
way—northward on California Blvd. 
toward campus.
“ Parking is particularly tight on the 
west side o f this campus (the California 
Blvd. zona)," Gerard said. He added the 
project would cost "less than 810,000” 
and would be constructed by university 
wOTkers.
Gerard pointed out that since the 
campus is outside San Luis Obispo city 
lim its, no approval from the city was
needed.
Moped riders will have six new areas 
to put down their kickstands this fall, 
according to Gerard. Three oi the areas 
w ill be situated in parking lots near the 
residence halls, while the others will be 
located near the Business Administra­
tion, the Kennedy building, library, and 
the Public Safety office. Special racks 
will be available for the mopeds, Gerard 
said. He added the new areas are being 
constructed due to the growing number
of mopeds on campus and tbe success of 
a trial moped parking area in the Health 
Center lot.
"W e ’re getting a great many more 
mopeds, and they’re now required to 
have permits,”  said Gerard.
The money for these projects comes 
from revenues brought in by parking 
permits and tickets. Gerard said funds 
arq set aside for maintenance such as 
parking and road improvements each 
year.
KCPR transmitter move liears final approval
KCPR haa taken one step ck>eer to its goal to move 
its transmitter to Cuesta Ridge to stren^hen the sta­
tion’s signal.
President Baker approved the final two applications 
snd forwarded them to the Federal Communications 
Commission and the U.S. fo re s t Service PKday, said 
summer general manager David Norton. t
Norton said the station wil^  spend between $20,000 
and $40,000 to get a new antenna and move its 
transmitter to the top o f Cuesta Grade among a 
cluster o f antennas belonging to other local radio and 
television stations. The station will also increase' its 
power from 2,000 to 3,000 watts.
By the end o f the year the~station, which is heard 
throughout most o f San Luis Obispo now, hopes its 
signal w ill reach from Santa M »ria to Paso Robles, 
said Norton.
“ This is the biggest thing that's happened at KCPR 
since its beginnings," he said.
The station will keep its same frequency- 91.3 on the 
FM dial. "The FC9«has it pretty well organized: we’ll 
just have a wider range," Norton said, "{ti'S a n ta  
Maria they can’t hear us now, except for a narrow 
stretch in direct line with our FM signal. Otherwise it 
is fuzzy and static." he explained.
Sponsor increase
Norton M id the greater range should bring the sta­
tion more underwriting grants and therefore more 
revenue. Students now raise 40 percent o f the $10,000- 
$15,000 station budget through underwriting in which 
an organization agrees to fund all <»' a pwtkm o f a 
show provided the station acknowledges that fact. Be­
ing a public radio station, KCPR cannot accept regular 
advertising, Norton said.
has been a two-year battlf for the radio station to 
move its transmitter. Norton praised President Baker 
for his support during the negotiating process.
"President Baker has been the good guy in this. 
What’s taken so long is that we’ve had to justify 
ourselves to those in charge. We have had to show how 
the students will benefit, on down to justifying the 
programming," Norton said.
KCPR has spent the last two years trying to justify
O  U  P
<themove tb  the Journalism Department. The depart­
ment witheld approval until the station could devise a 
plan to expand its news function as the news depart­
ment at KCPR serves as a laboratory for journalism ■ 
majors in the broadcasting concentration.
Twonurdles ^
Though Baker approved the propoM l, the 
transmitter move has not cleared its final hurdles. 
Applications must be approved by both the FCC and 
the U.S. Forest Service. The FCC must approve the 
station to transmitter link. The Forest Sendee must 
give its consent to using the government land on 
Cuesta Ridge for public use, said Eton Ready, station 
chief engineer. Ready added that the'forestry applica­
tion is the crucial one because it normaUy takes longer 
to process.
The two applications must be accepted soon if the
station hopes to  move its transmitter. v
“ W e’re getting down to the wire here.”  Norton said. 
Trsvt Thanksgiving KCPR reoelved FCC approval and 
a one-year degdiine to install the equipment. Norton 
believes construction must begin in order to obtain a 
building extansion from ths FCC. ..
“ Then wehave to  dsk. ‘can we come up with the cash 
to do this in the time we have?” ' he asked. “ W e have a 
two-year-old reserve account for the project, but it  is 
nowhere near enough. W e already have a building 
donated to us. And if we can cut azpenaas...”  The ex­
penses vary. ~~, ,
“ I t ’g feasible that we can do it all. I f  the work is<com- 
pleted next year, it wiU have been pursued by five sta­
tion general managers and their aides. That kind of 
motivation is something I re flec t, all for future 
generations o f KCPRs.”  Nortaon added with a grin.
Germans blast U.S. foreign policy
 ^ BY JULIE DOWNS AND 
SHERRYHEATH
suhOiNm
Germans are wary o f what they perceive to be con­
tradictory and unrealistic approach o f American 
foreign policy toward West^sm Europe and the 
, Soviet Union, M id Dr. Max Riedlespa'ger, professor 
o f European history at Cal Poly.
Riedlesparger observed this attitude during recent 
visit to Germany where he attended a meeting o f the 
Eiuropean Academy o f Berlin. The academy brings 
together a group consisting primarily o f historians 
from E u r<^  and the U n it^  States for the purpose 
o f discussing various aspects o f German history.
This summer’s academy discussion was domnmted 
by current developments and controversies in ' 
relationship between W e s t«ii Europe, the Sov 
Union and the United States he said. From 
discussion and from his talks with other Germans 
during his visit, the history professor said he gained 
a better understanding o f American-Soviet relations 
from the German point o f view.
Germ aas w orried
In his travels throu|^ both East and Waat Ger­
many. Riedleeperger. who was recantly appointed to 
supervise CSUC students studying^ in Germany for 
the 1983-84 academic year, sen s^  an attitude o f con­
cern and worry over the Reagan adrainatratkm’s 
hard-line stance against the Soviet Ufihm.
There is fear that tha administration’s position 
may Upset a daUcata :Rasi-W ast ralatioo ship nur- 
tured through the detente policy developed under the 
Richard Nixon administration, ha said.
“ AO Germans agree with the desirability o f main­
taining detents.”  he said. ?Oennana are sensitive to 
R ea ch ’s attack on dstente.^ He is axcesaiveiy 
govm n d by rhetoric and anti-oomimunist attitudes.“.
The support for detente is «<qMiciplly strong in Ger­
many. Riedlsspergsr said. Under ths distente pd icy, he 
explained. W est Germans gained freer access to visit 
relatives and friends in East Gsrmauy. The easing o f 
temdons batwasn tha two govammsnta alab aflowad 
for more open trade bsiwesn asrh other, honddsd.
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has go tto i more than the Ü .S.,”  Hk iid iL^Am arica 
sees the West as America only. W e fail to realise the 
enormous succeM (of detentel in Europe.
Arma moe
From his observations, Riedlesporgar said German 
' people are skeptical about the Reagan administra­
tion’s assessment o f the nuclear arms race and 
Soviet superiority. East Germans feel the United 
States, not the Soviet Union, has the upper hand in 
the number o f nuclear weapons, he said.
The administration's view is that “ the U.S. is bad­
ly behind the Soviet Union with ragard-to th a<
'l y  tb destroy the o^ac;
__& vM  Union could laùnâi V i  ' 
conaquencss and come u p tB r-iS S S 2 S S m ii^ V b e  : 
ftw a ^ 's  attitude, he added. ^
DROP IN
TO SEE WHAT THE 
BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
Huge Assortment of General ReadingBooks
Cal Poly Souvenirs
PhotoSupplies
Cal Poly Clothing
Gifts
Magazines 
Health & Beauty Aids 
Art Supplies
and lots of other good things.
Summer Hrs: IMon**Fri
7:4 5 - 4:00
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Special
^1 Style Cuts A ll Perms 
$S.OO $25.00
Vlctorlno’s Plaza Saloo
» i 9_rHte_St^544-4400 8:30 to 5KX)_
EIQ>rral Bookstore
DEADUNE EXTENDED
Cross currents, the fiction and poetry sec 
tion^ of the Back^To^School issue of the 
Mustang Daily is' being extended until 
August 15. Check Ryers pdSTed oh ^ eaWfpoa 
I forsai^s, orcallTom atCx. 1144. ,'i*
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The Mid-State Fair: A child’s
-T—---- » ■
—  Photos b y  
V e iirfA h re n d e s '.i
. T .T- “ !'■
The county fair h u  ahraya bean a fan­
tasy playground for childnB a£d thia 
3rtu^ adition of ^ha.San (n ia 'd ^ i^ o  
County Mid'^ Stato Fair ia no azoaption^r. 
W ith , hundrada o f video ganaa. 
diqilajra, touring ckmna and the andlaee' 
number of ridaa and amuaemeeta od Um 
midiray (abovai, thia jraw’a fair hiu 
aomathing for every child .'
As an added attraction, the Mid-State 
Fair provkiad children o f all ages with 
fraa antaetaiiunant on aelactad atagea  ^
such as the Bob Baker marionette show " 
(laftl.
Smurf, a local television mascot, was 
pon hand to entertain, play with the 
children and join them on soma o f the 
ridaa (right), ^ u r f  even stopped l<mg‘~ 
enough to give Cuasta College studant- 
Braoda Dradislar a oidd ly hug (below).
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Thunday, AngiMt 12,1M2
BY PETER HASS
-  - f MMI WIOTf
TIm  M og« toO tlM Uf* 
story o f Hank Wilkam*, 
King of Omntry Mu$ie atm 
at eight plays being per- 
fonnsd repreCory this 
sumiDsr by the P a d &  Con- 
serVatory-of the Perform­
ing Arts I Thaaterfest in 
Solvang^
As Hank W&liams, Mark 
Harelik rarely speaks a line 
o f dialogue stmgs like “ So 
Lonesome I could Cry”  and 
“ Cold, Cold Heart”  teQ the 
story o f his short life as 
well as any narration can.
Howayec, to bring the 
song into contest, peofde 
who worked with, loved, m- 
ev en  s im p ly  h ea rd  
WiBiams song or taR 
stories about hb i. -
\ Stories are Udd about 
him by his mothar, his az-
When Mark Harelik croons songs from the play Hank Williamt, King of ¡^htoihna/m ietih^iw  
Countty Music the audience swears It is listening to the country great, are aU true is not certain.
tell Hank Williams slory
W illiam s’ canqwef- 
I make them seem so.
As Writsr-Direetor Ran­
dal Mylar writes in the pro­
gram, the play is not the 
true # p ry  o f country- 
western singer/songwritcr 
Hank Williams,”  but his 
legm d.
R ^ U ca
H ardik’s portrayal o f 
Williams reminds one o f 
H al l^ Ib ro ek 'a  M ark 
TWain fw  James W hit­
m o re ’ s '  H a rry  
IVuman—although we do 
not kpow what W illiams, 
was reaUy like, we think we 
are seeing as abwhitk a 
repUca, as is possible. 
HareUli is a singing, yodel- 
ing, guitar strumming 
Hm^  Williams.
'  Harelik has a silently 
riveting stage presence. In 
two hours, we see Williams 
go frmn a nobody in 
Alabama to a major coun­
try star at the Gran d e
T
want Pizza
. r
W oodstocks  
Huge Salad Bar
541-4420
It’s not only 
the Pizza they  
com e for!
Opry. H is fame and his 
m airlags make a bod drink­
ing problam worse. The 
alcohol, mixed with pOls, 
finally led W illiams to his 
dsath at age 29.
The WilUama Harelik 
plasrs is not a tragic ‘ 
chaf acter, but a man whose 
life went too fast for him to 
keep up. _
pWformed on a spasso 
stage that is the s e tt i^  for ‘ 
both the stor3rteUers after 
W illiams’ dsath in 1963 
and the incidents they 
deacribe. Hank Williams, 
King o f Country Music is a 
leisurely-paced string of 
classic songs woven neatly 
into a biography.
Beeides H a ^ ’s fine 
performance, strong work 
is also turned in by Michael 
Hughes as Tee-Tot, she 
ta tiq ^  W iUam s how to 
sing the blues, and by 
K a m  Aide plays
W illiams’ w ife Audrey. , ~  
A lth o u ^  the ending was 
a bit too forced and iq>beat. 
Hank WlUianjts. gtvm the 
audience some in s is ts  on 
the short, but interesting, 
Ufs o f a legendary musi­
cian. • ^
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Daniels inflamesfciiricrowd with rebel music
BY VERN ÄHRENDES ^
im w iiiM
U >  a food  tU ng that Charba DmoM s goes 
smolialaaa w h ib > )»a taga  baqinae If thera had been 
mora amoka during hia MicMState Fah  ^performance 
the fire marahall would have had to cancel the ahow to 
protact the pubUc’a aafaty.
Smokin’. That word aaid|t all aa the Charlie Daniels 
Band roared into Paao Roblea Sunday to close out the 
opening weekend o f grandstand entertainment at the 
San Luis Obiapo County Mid-State Fair.
The six-man band did not leave a stone unturned as 
it guided a near capacity crowd on an exhausting two- 
and-a-half hour merry-go-round through rebel country 
music, bhies, T<^ 40 pop, soothing ballads and in­
spirational down-home gospel.
The show was an incrsidibla.(jUsplay of the band’s ver­
satility as it slammed the audience into four-wheel 
drive on such tunes as "In  Am erica" and "The South’s 
Oonna Do It  A ga in " and pulled back on the reigns and 
coasted through a beautifid rendHkm of “ Reflections,” 
the title track o f its Million M il* RtfUction* album. • 
Pleaaant aurpriaes
The riiew^ produced one pleasant suriwise after 
another. Keyboard plajfer Tax PiGregoria topped the 
list as he was a showman through and through as well 
a s « wiaard with the piano keys.
' DiOregorio was the showpiece, the erbwn jewel, o f 
, the weO-poUshed band. He was the visual energy o f a 
visually stagnant band. He pranced about, windmilled 
. his arms as he plasred certain melodies a ^  led the au-' 
dience in several rhythmic clapping sessions.
But the highlight o f his performance was whan he 
locked horns with the infamous fiddle o f Charlie 
Daniels in a tasty piano-fiddle duet o f “ Orange 
Blossom SpedaL" ,
To make for its visual stagnancy on stage, the 
band mads excellent use o f a iMckdrop screen as a 
medium to project images' that helped set the mood 
and give the band’s lyrics deeper meaning. ,
This video backdrop was espedalfy effective during 
the playing o f “ l^flectioD s" .as image of artists who 
have died in the last decade, such as Janis Joplin, Ron­
nie Van Zant (lead singer with the band Lynyrd 
Skynyrd who died in a plane crash). Tommy Caldwell 
(a badcup vocalist with the Marshall Tuck«’ Band who 
died in an automobile accident). John Lennon and John 
Bdushi. /
Dedications
On several occasions. Charlie Daniels stopped to 
dedicate specific songs to the memory of Van Zant and 
Caldwdl. Daniels' love for Van Zant as an artist and a 
friend created soom moving moments during the show. 
’These monaents emphasized the band’s versatility as . 
Daniels could dedicate a song such as “ Reflections”  to 
Van Zant which includes this stanza: “And Ronni*, my 
^BBKBIßd3EtiFVSiinnt£mias you the most and I  lov-
aom that you ’r* gon* I  thank Ood ^
I  waa bl*a$«d juat to know you. "  and then shift llM) 
degrees and maks'k broad p i^tical statement against 
the Vietnam War with his latest'h it single “ Still in 
Saigon." .V
A fter bringing the audience to itrliaises with a stom­
ping version o f the 1981 hit ‘ "The D ^  Went Down to 
Georgia," the band returned for a shek «ipore which 
opened with “ Orange Blossom Special." ’Ilien  Daniels 
stepped back and brought out the 13-member Los 
Anaelee Church o f God Gospel Choir to harmonize
with tbs band on gospd favorites "Am azing Grace” . 
“ How Great ’Thou A rt”  and “ May the Circle be Un­
broken.”
It  was hard to walk away from the concert and not 
imagine Ronnie Van Zant, in qririt smoswhere, giving 
the Charlie Daniels Band a five-minuts standing ova-' 
tion. The band earned it, deserved it and received it 
after putting on one p f the hottest country concerts 
that Central Coast rosidants have had the pleasure o f 
witnessing.
Y •
TolR-ihg Heads ov^fDowers crowd with intehsity
BY ROSEANN WE^n’Z
The word “ intensity" has been u M  sparingly as 
o f late to  describe rock bands, what with the incredi­
ble number o f groups jumping ship to flounder in the 
commercial oceans. But that is the only way to 
deecribe the Talking Heads August 7 perfbnnance in 
S u ta  Barbara with the reggae band Black 
U huru -IN TE N SE . IN TEN SE . INTENSE.
The intensity was almost overpowering sitting 
dirsctly in front o f tbs stags in the orchestra pit. It  
wasn't just the loudness, tteugfa. Both bands have 
an incredUde visual appeal, creating a treat for both 
ears and eyes.
in-prepared for the contemporary sounds o f Black 
Uhuru, I  was surprised to hew than use S3m- 
thssiasrs and e m ^ y  heavy keyboard —but this feel­
ing could be a. passe misconception that reggae 
should be “ A M can " sounding—whatever that 
Hmititny Isbsl means.
A t any rate, if  you are expecting criticism, read no 
furthsr. ,
The “ modem”  instruments—synthesiser and 
keyboards-were plied well by Black Uhuru. The 
baiMl keeps traditional reggae beats and sounds in 
the forfront. leaving its “ new”  sounds as a com­
plimentary backdrop. It  had the same impact that 
effective scenery lends to superb acting. ’The group 
doesn’t use the S3mthesizer or keyboards to its • 
gut-levsl d isgustjritb political oppression in the i 
world; the electric sounds add an even mors ragged 
edge to  the music at times. The theme o f hjrproerisy 
per meat sd the band’s music and-waa found hi lines 
such aa Don't ahow your t**tk/ Plaatie amilaa ora th* 
worat from the song “ Plastic Smilos.’ ’
The band projects more that mthusiasm-a sheer, 
kinetic energy infiltrated the audience within seconds 
o f each song’s beginning. But the energy is controfl- 
smooth and gradual, like the enormous power o f 
ocean swells. -
D om inating 
Psreusskm dominated the m ajority o f Black
Uhuru’s work, but not in an annoying mannar. Ths 
percussion puUsd ths bano through a tsw weak 
moments early in ths set.
I  waa surprised not to see any dread locks in ths 
band—untfl ths lead singas p u lM  o f hia enginaor’s 
cap to 1st a full hegd o f ths famous hairstyls faO to  ' 
below his shoulders. And o f course the inevitable 
references to marijuana surteesd through in Unas like 
“ A  stalk o f efaiseinilla is growing in my backyard.”  
The Talking Heads furUisred the concert's intensi­
ty, a pleasant surprise for this writer. Not having 
soon or heard much o f ths group since post-Morv 
Songa About Buildinga and Poiod in 1979, it  sras 
- great to sea ths formerly nnaswiming semi-punk 
band erith aa extra guRarist, percusoionst. keyboard 
plajTor and a black female vocalist. Because I lad- 
previously been unimpressed with the Hoads—except 
for their rendition o f A1 Green’s ‘Take Ms to ths 
R iver” —it eras surprising ths band sras so musknOy 
arresting.
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Placement Center disputes interviewing study
BY ANNE FRENCH
Th t w orsi tiiiM to intarvkw for a job is aftar 4 p.m. 
on Monday, according to su rv^  findinga conductad o f 
100 rapraamtativaa o f tha nation’s largast industriaa. 
Ovar hidf o f the corporate managen and paraonnel as- 
ecuthraa interviewed claimed Monday was the worst 
day because it's  so hectic, said the head o f the person­
nel recruiting service commissioning the nationwide 
study.
Robert H alf said, “ For the most interviewers, Mon­
day is the most chaotic day o f the week. Priority is 
usually given to unfinislied business from the 
preceeding week.”
But Dianne Bradley, placement associate for the Cal 
Poly placement service (located in Room 213 o f the Ad­
ministration Buikiingi argued the results o f the survey 
don’t hold true for campu^recruiting. “ W e’re geared 
toward employing those at the professiorUil level. The 
paperwork o f visiting recruiters is structured for the 
student’s convenience. ’ ’
CompntabUity
Bradley said that because the interview times are 
made compatible with the students’ schedules, th n e 
are no bad times or da3rs o f the wedc. The 30-minute 
recraiting interviews are held between 8:30 a.m. and 
4:45 p jn . each school day. Bradley said roug^y 20 
recruiters screen 12 applicants each day during the 
regular school year. ; -  r
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Howevsr, PIncamsnt Ram iiting Coordinator Jane 
Chamberlain said that whan she wae involved in oor- 
^ perate personnel hiring Friday was the worst d à y fd r . 
her. “ And right after lunch was bad, too.”
Bradley stressed students should schedule inter­
views when they feel most prepared. “ And that’s not 
right aftsl'a  tennis gam e."
Bradley said that fall and winter are the busiest time 
for interviewiHg  because o f the popularity o f the place-
ment program and because o f corporate longterm  
planning. “ Students need to start thinking  about in­
terviewing the end o f their appointments for this fall.”  
Bradley, added that Career Sympoeium, held every 
end o f W inter Quarter, greatly aids college jo ^  
seekers. Tlw  symposium is sponsored by the Career 
Development Center, Cooperative Education, and 
Relations with Schools Office, and was successful in 
attracting close to 75 representatives.
Prof sees split in U.S.-German ties
From pago 2
Blit actually, said Riedlesperger, the United States 
is ahead because the Soviets have nothing to com­
pare with our nuclear submarines.
“ The adbninistration has used rhetoric to justify 
the arms buildup,’ ’ he said. German sentiment is 
that Reagah’s assessment o f the arms build-up is 
“ absurd,”  he concluded.
U .S. rhetoric
“ IT Reagan goes to the table taking a hard posi­
tion, determined to get the best lim itation agreem oit 
possible, he w ill be w illing to bargain. He doesn't 
believe what he ik saying, but is using a hard-line 
stance to encourage U.S- support and get a 
bargain,”  he said.
“ Hopefully rhetoric won’t get in the way o f resolv­
ing the talks,”  he added.
Recently German youths have staged peaced
demonstrations to display their anti-American sen­
timents about troops in Western Europe, said 
Riedlesperger.
“ Germans place a high priority on discipline,”  he 
explained, and the typical American soldier is viewed 
as a “ low-life”  heavy user o f drugs and alcohol. .
Gom ans also see the U.S. choosing inexperienced 
conservatives “ who don't know much about foreign 
policy,”  said Riedlesperger, They liked Nixon’s 
^foreign policy and praise Kissinger for practicing 
‘,‘realisitic politics,”  he iM>id.’ And they ’feel that 
criticism o f Kissinger and Nixon, and his 
“ inconsistent” foreign policy, is “ the height o f 
stupidity,’..' he added.
' However, among those attending the conference in 
which Riedlesperger took part, he estimated that-’ 
almost 80 percent are pro-NATO and continue to 
support U.S. troops and nuclear arms in Germany.
Meads break commercial music mold
From page 5 _
But David Byrne was 
right when he said “ We 
are not the same as we us­
ed to be”  at Canada’s 
Heatwalle Festival last 
year. A  more mature, 
fuller-sounding Talking 
Heads put on one hell o f a 
,show at the Santa Bar­
bara County Bowl—and 
Uus ain’t no foolin ’- ^  
around!
As usual, the Heads  ^
music was difficu lt to 
define or describe. It 
wasn’t new wave, as they
have been accused of, and 
IS wasn’t rock—at least 
not the rock we’ve been 
hearing on the radio.
Opening with the 
familiar “ Psycho K iller”  
thé entire Heads show 
wa* a»ssdl-structured as 
the movements o f k 
Moxart symphony. Using 
cuts frons the currmit J?e- 
main InjLight such as 
“ Bom  uitider Punches 
(The Heat Goes On)”  and 
the melodic “ Once in a * 
Lifetim e” , interspersed
with older numbers such 
as "L ife  during W artim e” , 
the band effectively plann­
ed a well-erafted show.
The only flaw was a 
slightly-distracted Tina. 
Weyworth, id the last^. 
fourth o f the set. ” 
Guitarist Weyworth lost 
sooM o f bw  u a l^  hardline 
e c ^  and never fully 
regained it. This caused a 
gap in the overall sound 
toward t te  end o f the 
show, making the band 
miss tbe mark o f
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WEEKNIGHT SPECIALS
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MONDAY SPAGHETTI NIGHT
Spaghetti and salad bar 
House wine 90s a glass ■5.95
TUESDAY BEER-N-CHILI NIGHT ^
Mexicali super spud & salad
-5.25
Chili and beans & salad 
All beer-95c
WEDNESDAY POLYNESIAN NIGHT
TerlyakI Chicken 
Cocoanut Chicken 
Polynesian fish kabobs^ 
Pineapple Cornbread 
Wine Coolers- 75«
•7.95
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perfectk>n-~but bsrely 
folks, only barely.
• The Talking Heads is , " 
one o f the bands to  watch 
in the 80s, as.it has 
numagiBd to  mesh . ^ 
^ d  npw wgv.ein.JLÍt ün-'.^ 
cpmQMTéislias^ ín^^.'.'l“ '.'; 
novative m snn^ 'i^ It'ijl'' ¡‘ 
r.éfrMhjÍQg U > .fin < f.p e(^ ' 
.Á ill s^ iv in ^  foc qufdUy - 
ühiquiéniess and wkó are 
wUluig tó take a chance in 
w music world overwhelm­
ed by the commercialised 
cop-ou|ts being mass- 
produced by eveh old 
standbys such as Tbo —  
Who Jüid the Rolling 
Stones.
The members o f the 
Tallcmg Heads take their 
musk seriousiy. and we 
should, too. The 8U|}er-.._.
groups aré becoming 'a ....
thing o f thie pasráhd'w ifl 
soon be unable to cairy á  ' 
public cry for something- 
new. Rock^can only sur­
vive th rou ^  the intensity 
projected in the ingenious 
and daring work by musi­
cians such as David Bym4 
and the Talking Heads.
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Japanese encounter American culture
BY CAROLINE SMITH
'  Has Japan movad to 
San Loia ObiapoT Wall, 
not quita, Mora acenrata- 
ly. SOO Japanaaa atodanta 
ara spandine tha sommar 
in Su i LoM throu|^ a 
cultural ' azchanga pro:;- 
grain -m o o s o ^  by the 
Pacific Lausuaga
InaU kutalPEU ).“  : • :
TM 'pròtt^aiU i^ iio i'.a p - 
pitndèiìiift^ ' IV 'y tt i^  ' a|^ 
whan Jaff Bynaa.' who is 
tha m ukating diractor o f 
Tropieana ràd Stannar 
Clan, ran into a Japanaaa 
mmiatar at a San Luis 
raataurant who was 
travalbig with 47 kids 
from San FVanciaco to Los 
Angalaa. Bacause o f tha 
siza o f tha group, the 
restaurant refused to 
sarva^ t|ia Japanese and 
Ja ff.p IfpólÌlJ i« Udia JthazD 
tp .a i^ h W  Jra^^aivadt. A  
convarMiUon „ was sthick 
ap batwaan Bynàà and ^  
m ip ia ta r ,  ' - „ a n d  ar-  
rangamanta àraré'mada for 
a group o f Japanese 
studsaita to coma tha 
foDoaring y a v  and stay at 
Stannar Gian, said Dave 
Eamaat, co-coordinator o f
PE LL
A fter a boupla o f yaus, 
tha program moved over 
to Tropkana where the 
Japanaaa students are cur­
rently staying this sum­
mer. According to Karen 
Bynaa, a coordinator o f 
Pk L I, tha program is tha 
"lu ges t single encounter 
with anoChar country in 
the United States.”
.........C o n g ra ^ n tio n
Jurt'recently, members 
o f tha PE LI sta ff racaivad 
a UJbgram fr<mi Praaidant 
Reagan congratu lating 
them on tha ” 10th an- 
'nivarsary o f joint coopera­
tion and aduca{tional ex­
change between Japan 
and tha citizens o f San 
Luis Obispo. Your efforts 
in iwomoting friendship 
and awareness bataraen 
. ' the A m e r i c a n  and 
: Japanese people are com- 
: mendable.”
The Japanese students 
: who participate in tha pro- 
* gram- u a  o f junior high, 
senior high and college 
age and represent all 
waUu o f Ufa.
The students taka three 
hours o f English class 
each day, taught by either
accredited teachers or Cal 
Poly students, explained 
K a m  Bjmes. In a c t io n  
to  these classes, the 
students go horseback 
riding,-accom pany thafa’ 
teachars and take various 
field trips to such places 
as Santa B u b va , the- 
Grand Canyon, San Fran­
cisco and I^neyland.
Meeting so many o f 
theek Japanese students is 
in itsd f a pleasure. A t a 
Friendship Night Festival 
hdd at Mission naza last 
week, one little 12-year-old 
girl came up and aslud to 
“ allow me to "introduce 
'm yse lf”  and proceeded to 
rattle o ff a i^ -rehearsed  
speech in English. She 
then prssuited such gifts 
as paper fans, colorful 
paper balls and seaweed 
cookies. According to 
K a t h y  B y n e s ,  the  
students “ come with suit­
cases full o f Httle g ifts .”  
Language barrier
Many o f the college age 
Japanese students can be 
seen roaming the Cal Poly 
campus and spend time 
s i t t in g  in on such 
“ t y p i c a l ”  Amer ican 
classes as spkech, history.
and English. Though the 
language barrier presents 
a bit o f a problem, every 
once in a while a & sh  o f 
recognition flashes across 
the ^icee o f the foreign 
students as a key word or 
phrase o f English is 
understood. One language 
barrier-easily overcome is 
laughter, as the students 
gleefuOy join in whenever 
the American class finds 
something funny.
“ Homework”  for the 
Japanese students is 
designed to  prom ote 
cultural awareness and 
assignments include inter­
v i e w i n g  AmST ican  
students to find out exact­
ly  what makes these 
Americans tick.
The Japanese welcome 
aQ opportunities to help 
improve their E n ^sh  by 
speaking with students.
Karen Bynes praised 
both the people o f Japan 
and the PELI  program.
“ The- Japanese are so 
thoughful, giving, warm,,, 
caring and considerate. 
They are wonderful, 
wonderful people. W e 
must give other countries 
a chance and learn, to
ahare what we have. Tlie 
PE LI'program  is a small 
part o f how we can heb> 
the world 4 0  get to be bet­
ter friends.”
r
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Parking problem
OiM doMn't h aw  to ba at traffic eoqmt to determine San 
Luia (Hdapo haa a serioua parUng pitM im . One only haa to 
obaerve the number of care afanleeebr wandcrbig down 
Higoera St. and the fruatrated kioka of their drivers to 
reaUae that the city has a parking qwce shortage.
But it did take a committee c i down town merchants« 
property owners and city and county pffidals to try to 
devise a solution to thd paridng problsm. The committee 
didn’t succeed.
The Cmmnunity Paridng Advisory Committee preeeoted 
a $6 million parking garage and surfMe paridng lot pro­
posal to the Sen I Luia Obi^M  City Council Tuesday which 
would waste the t a x ^ 3rer’s' money and may not achieve 
its goal of en tid n g^ i^ le  to shop downtown.
CPAC recommended that a three-story perlring 
garage be built on the comer of M ono and P ^ n  streets, 
and a surface paridng lot be constructed on Broad and 
M s r^  sheets to increase parking by 298 spaces. The pro­
ject,'which will cost an estimated $14 million when financ­
ing c o ^  are factored in, will be essentially funded thrm i^  
a special tax on downtown property and by parking meter 
fees.
But if parking nwter fees were-increased periodica^ to 
he^ finuice tte downtown project shippers mjgl^t be 
tempted to go elsewhere.
T h ou ^  the CPAC proposal has been touted as one in 
iriiich costs have been stripped down to the essentials^ it 
could stiD stand some sriiittlLag. If the paridng garage site 
was moved just one block to city-owned land on the corner 
of Pahn and Osos streets, an estimated $1.4 million could 
be saved on.
The CPAC haa contended that its studies show buyers 
avoid walking more than IVi miles from their cars to the 
stores. However the study also notes that the p a r k ^  
strain is not primarily caused by shoppers, but do^tow n  
woriurs. SonM government enqdoyees might benefit if the 
garage was o io v ^  to Pahn and O m  as it would be Jocated 
across the street from city hall and the old court house;
But such an «q;>ensive parking garage need not be built 
at all if the number of cars fighting for the precioos few 
places downtown could be reduced through ^ e  sharing, 
taking tlM bus and parking on side streets. Though ^ e  dty  
actively inemotes car pooling, the dty  must work with 
businesses to provide,inducements for their emplosrees to 
share a ride. Perhaps if the dty  drastically cut, or 
eliminated bus fares, during the traditional rush hours, 
more workers would take the shuttle.
San Luis residents don’t need the frustratkm of having 
to hunt down a parking space. But they surely don’t need 
to shill out $14 million.
j  u  :»■ T  ^
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Tha Last W ord:
Sorority girls
I  hav* a confaaakm to maka. I am a 
sorority g ir l ( I f  tha quaaay feeling in 
your stomach is not too much for you, 
please read oni.
Psopls don’t understand us sorority 
g M . I  mean, they have no idea how 
mhch work it takas to be a good 
sorority ghrL
- Thao is the easy pert tbout being a 
sorority girL A fter kll. the only reason 
I  Joinad a sorority waa because I had 
nothing battar to do with my time.
From there, k  gats harder. It  would 
ba out o f the question, o f course, for 
me to be seen i^ h  anyone who waa a 
"non-Greek.”  Even the thought o f it is 
utterly ridiculous. A lter aU«-I have a 
reputation to  live up to.
On that same note, 1 really can’t  see_ 
any friendir febm my “ pre-sorority ”  
dajrs, sines thsy just wouldn’t  fit in 
with my new hfnrtyls and y e  can’t  
have that, can we?
Another afemant o f being a true 
sorority gM  involvee school k ss lt tor 
everyone knows that sorority girls a it 
not intelllgw r, nsvnr do wtO fe edmol 
and only come to s^ o o l looking for 
husbands (<rf course fraternity man on- 
tyl. ’Hw Uhrary is used only far a soop-
ing ground and the checking out that 
goes on doesn’t  involve books.
Yet probably the most seeentisl 
aqiect o f being a good sorority girl Is 
socialising. Everyone knows that 
"ig ro ritv  g irl”  is ejmonymons with 
"sodai ta tterfiy .”  ’The life o l a s a ittt ' 
ty  giri is partir in fle r n irtv  followad 
ty  still moré pArtiss; And, o f coorsa, 1 
fcan’t  fei'g tii to feidthiB tba Baugh Ear, 
tb it  wondarfril piaos which every eon- 
sdsntious sorority fir l frequents 
religiously. A  day without the Snack 
Bar is tQn a day without sunshine. 
(M y apologies to the orange juice com­
pany.)
You know, it ’s really too bad, but 
all tha work it takas being a good 
sorority g ir t  there’s not much time le ft 
to enjoy the close friendships, ac- 
tivitiss, interests, responsibilities, com­
munity service projects and'uanse o f 
accompliahmsnt and happiness found 
in rha sorority.
AH I  ask, is that tha time you 
mast a sorority g b i mast tha girl, not
naHam major'^ wd "Jkfuetaag DaUy" 
ttaff writtr.
Letters
W h ite  collar crim es
Summer Mustang
Editor
r I ’m writing this letter in rsgw ds to 
having my bieyds stolen on Aug'. 6. For 
those o f you who have had a bicjrds 
stolen in tlM past. 3fOH know how I  feaL 
I  thought I  was imagining things 
when I  walked out o f ths Computer 
Sdsnee building and didn’t  see my bike 
in ths racks. For a moment I  thought I  
parked slaswhsri, when it suddmly 
dawned on me that my $600 French rac­
ing bike had just been ripped off. I  felt 
flustered in as I  hesitantly
wafesd home for tha first time.
As I  wafead home I  aaaeosed the
situation and came to believe that it was 
dons by a fellow Cal Poly student, and 
‘not a transient or professional thief. 
Upon realising this, I  was thoroughly 
enraged in my belief that even Cal Pofr 
students who have the same general 
vainas and backgrounds would go so low 
as to  rip o ff a fellow student. I f  this kind 
o f behavior is a sample taken froto Cal 
Poly, then I suppose white collar crime 
wiD be here to  stay.
In  any event, whoever you are. I  hope 
stealing my bOm haunts your oonsdance 
for as long as you live. „  _
ScottSweensy
Letters and |wrees releases may be sub- 
m itted to  the Sumnur Mustang by br­
inging them to  the Mustang office in 
Room 226 o f the Graphic A rts building 
or by sending them to; Eklitor, Summsr 
Mustang, OH3 226, Cal P(dy, San Luis 
Obispo, C A  93407. Lstters must be 
double-spaced tjrped and include the 
w riter’s signature and phone numbei.
The editors reserve the right to edit
letters for length and style and to omit 
libelous statements. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible.
The Summsr Mustang encourages 
readers’ opinions, criticisms u d  com­
ments on ah eoiuirial matter. To unsure 
that letters srill be oonaiderod W  the 
next edition, they should be submitted 
to the Mustang office by 10 a jn . Tues­
day. — r-
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’Theca are a couple o f thfaige that I  
would like to share with you.
First thing — in the 21 years that I  
have bean aUvs and experiencing  ths 
many joys that life has to offer, I  have 
Isamod a mujor law o f Nature. L ife  is 
not fair. No matter iHiat the adulte in 
yuur Ufe have told you, this is a naked 
truth. It  is not fair for Um  son o f Ronald 
Reagan and it is not fair for ths lowest 
caste child bom  in India and it  is not 
fair for sron andme.
Second thing • last week in nutrition, 
our dass viewed aUdea o f mahiourishsd 
childran. M oet o f the class felt that the 
.^ scscM dm icted was pretty gross. I did, 
too. WaOdng from dass I overheard a 
clasemata say, "Yon  can’t  take that 
clase serioualy.”  To thia, I felt like reply- - 
ing, "W ed, how itfOf you take it? W ith 
cream and sugar?”  /
Suddenly 1 fe lt an nverwhshnliig urgs 
to wrfte this latter. Not that I  t n ^  
bekevs in my heart o f hearts that it  win 
mahs one ioU  o f diffeceaeo in tlfe 
scheme o f things. H iose o f us in our 
sodsty who want to whitewash the 
brutal roaUtioe o f Ufa, thoes who say 
sobconsdoualy and even 
that ainoe this is too u ^ ,  or that Isn’t  
pceUy onooj^ so I  w ill kpAa  it  and 
maybe it wffl go away • T have sonm 
news for you. L ife isn’t Uks a Steven 
Spielberg horror movie. Tlisso things 
are not going away.
I  am not saying we should only l^pk 
for ths sad and the not-sopcetty th in ^  
in our world. I ’m saying we should open 
our eyes and see an o f life ’s reatttiso, the 
.good as weO as tha bad, not dawioing 
too much o f one or ths other.
Kim bedy Ohius
